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Old Potions, New Bottles shows how indigenous medical pract ice in nort h
India became polarized during t he lat e colonial period int o t hree
separat e syst ems, each of which claimed an ant ique herit age and was
associat ed wit h a part icular language t radit ion and religion. Ayurveda
came t o be seen as a syst em root ed in Sanskrit and Hindi and was
pract iced and used by Hindus. Yunani Tibb was depict ed as an Arabic
syst em, associat ed wit h t he Urdu language and Islam. Punjabi Baidak
claimed it self t o be a dist inct ively Punjabi syst em, root ed in Sikh cult ure
and religion. In t he process, each t ried t o associat e it self wit h part icular
nat ionalisms—Indian, Pakist ani, and Punjabi Sikh. Alt hough t he nat ionalist
leaders t hemselves were not always ent husiast ic in t heir response—as
t hey generally believed in t he superiorit y of biomedicine—t hese syst ems
gained some recognit ion a er independence in 1947, wit h government regulat ed colleges, degrees, and syst ems of regist rat ion.
Like many of t he "invent ed t radit ions" of modern India, t he process
began under colonial rule in t he early ninet eent h cent ury, when t he Brit ish
pat ronized indigenous pract it ioners and helped ident ify and publish t heir
classic t ext s in a scholarly way. This backing was wit hdrawn in t he lat t er
part of t hat cent ury, as non-biomedical syst ems became seen
increasingly as prescient ific and not deserving of support by modern
government s. Pat ronage was t hen t aken over in many cases by religious
organizat ions: Hindu, Muslim, or Sikh. Sivaramakrishnan t races t hese
growing divides t hrough a det ailed reading of popular Punjabi medical
journals st ret ching from t he 1880s t o t he 1940s. She shows how t hese
syst ems of medicine were reformed t hrough cont act wit h biomedicine,
emphasizing, for example, t he need for hygiene and sanit at ion, while
arguing t hat in t he past t heir syst ems had in fact placed great emphasis
on such principles. In t his, t hey claimed t hat t heir medicine was just as
scient ific as biomedicine, but it was root ed in an alt ernat ive indigenous

form of scient ific rat ionalit y. The project t o creat e an accept ed canon of
indigenous medical t ext s proved cont roversial; however, by t he 1940s a
series of compromises brought a general accept ance of an Ayurvedic
canon, which put Ayurvedic pract it ioners in a posit ion t o lobby st rident ly
for st at e support for t heir syst em of medicine in post independence
India.
As a whole, t he book is st rongest in t racing t he evolut ion of t he new
Ayurvedic syst em, while Yunani Tibb, which is t oday, for bet t er or worse,
associat ed wit h Muslims and Islam, is not t reat ed as richly. As a book
about t he int erface bet ween medicine and polit ics, t he relat ionship
bet ween indigenous medicinal syst ems and nat ionalist polit ics could also
have been explored in great er dept h. Alt hough a lit t le is said about
Congress polit icians, t he Muslim League—t he part y of Islamic nat ionalism
—is almost ent irely missing from t he discussion. The book st ops abrupt ly
at independence in 1947, and t he reader is le wondering how t he newly
independent nat ion st at es of India and Pakist an, which divided t he
Punjab bet ween t hem, pat ronized or failed t o pat ronize t he indigenous
syst ems. This [End Page 4 64 ] would be a wort hwhile t opic for furt her
st udy. Nonet heless, t here is much in t he book t hat is of great value in
t racing t he hist ory of t hese emerging and compet ing medical t radit ions.
Alt hough it is not always an easy read, being writ t en in a rat her opaque
st yle t hat would have benefit ed from some edit ing, it is hoped t hat t his
will not det er readers from what is an excellent case st udy of indigenous
medicine in early t went iet h-cent ury India t hat is informed by a close and
ext ensive reading of some rich and original sources.
David Hardiman
University of Warwick
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